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LR EMPEY, RN FEOORAK. Prostaglandins in inflammatory bowel disease 
lherapy. Can J Gastroenterol 1993;7(2):173-178. Because the etiology of 
inflammatory bowel J1sease (IBO) is unknown, attempts to find new therapies 
for this disease have focused on the soluble mediators that maintain and amplify 
the inflammatory response. The two major classes of mediators derived from 
membrane phospholipids are the metabolites aradudonic aciJ ( eicosanoids) and 
platdetactivating factor. These metabolites are major mediators in the processes 
ol inflamm.ition and the snmulation of intcstmal secretion of water and 
electrolytes found in IBO. It is clear that the interaction between prostaglandms 
and leukotrienes is complex being both additive and antagomsttc and, in chis 
regard, it is impossible to separate the summation of their effects. Nevertheless, 
over the past several years, 1t has become clear that inhibition of leukocrienes 
usmg leukotriene biosynthesis inhibitors, leukocriene receptor antagonists or 
eicosapentanoic acid b beneficial in preventing anJ/or healing both experimen
rally,mduceJ and human forms of IBD. In contrast, inhibition of prostaglanJins 
does not improve experimentally-induced colitis and, in humans, may actually 
exacerbate the disease. By implication, leukotrienes may he injurious while 
prostaglandms are protective co intestinal mucosa. The mucosa[ protective effect 
ri the prostaglandin analogue, misoproscol, during experimentally-induced 
colitis is not the consequence of alterations in bloodflow but rather the conse, 
quence of accelerated rate of restitution and repair. It remains co he dctermmed 
whether the beneficial effects of prostaglanJms in experimentally, mduccd 
models of colitis would also occur in human IBO. (Pour resume, voir page 174) 
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T HE DIARRHl:.A Of INFLAMMATOR'r 

bowel disea~c {IBO) 1s the enJ 
result of a complex series of patho, 
physiological event~ which includes: 
the stimulation of water anJ electrolyte 
secretion as well .1~ inhibit 10n of ah, 
sorption; the stimulation of entenc 
nerves wh ich enhances propub1ve con, 
tractiom and stimulates 1011 secretion; 
mucosa! Jestruct1lm accompanied by 
weeping anJ loss of plasm.i-like fluid 
and prote ins; and nutrient maldigcs
rion anJ malabsorpt1on along with in
creased lummal osmolar load. Previou:. 
studies have implicated a number of the 
products of activated cells in the 
pathogenesis of hoth mflammation-in
duceJ Jiarrhea anJ chrome relapsing 
intestinal inflammation seen during 
lBD. These products mcluJe eicosa
noiJs, prostaglanJins (PGE1 , PGEz), 
lcukotrienes and thromboxanes 
(TXA2) oxygen radicals, 1mmuno
globul ins, cycokmes (monokines and 
lymphokmes) and proteases ( 1,2). 

Because the etiology of IBO 1s un, 
known, attempts to fi nd new therapies 
for th is disease have focused on the 
soluble meJiators that maintain and 
amplify the inflammatory response. 
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Prostaglandines clans le traitement de la maladie intestinale 
inflammatoire 

RESUME: Paree que L'etiologie de la maladic intestinale in.flammatoire est 
inconn.ue, lcs tentatives pour trouvcr Je nouvelles therapcutiques se sont 
concentrees sur Les meJiateurs solubles qui mai.ntiennent et amplifient La reponse 
inflammatoire. Les deux principales classes de mediateurs Jerivcs Jes phos
pholipides de La membrane sont les metabolites de L'acide arachidonique 
(eicosano'ide) et le facteur J'activat1on plaquettaire. Ces metabolites sont Jes 
mediateurs importants dans le processus de l'inflammacion ct Jc La stimulation 
de la secretion intestinale d'eau et d'elcctrolytcs observee clans La maladic 
intestinale inflammatoire. 11 est evident que ['interaction emre rrostaglandines 
et leucotricnes est complexe puisque adJitive et antagoniste et a cet egard, il est 
impossible de Jistinguer la somme Je leurs cffcts. Ncanmoins, au cours des 
quelques demieres annees, ii est dcvenu clair que !'inhibition des leucotriene~ a 
!'aide Jes inhibiteurs de la biosynthese Jes Leucotrienes, des antagonistes Jes 
recepteurs des lcucotrienes ou de l'acide cicosapintano·ique a contribue a prcvenir 
ou a gucrir Jes formes de maladies intestinales inflammatoires chez l'humain ou 
induites en laboratoire. Par contre, !'inhibition des prostaglandines n'ameliore 
pas la colite induite expcrimentalement et, chcz L'humain, peut en fait exacerber 
la maladie. Les Leucotricncs peuvcnt @ere nutsibles alors que les proscaglandines 
protegent la muqueuse intestinale. L'effet protecteur du misoprostol, un analogue 
Jes prostaglandincs, duranc une cnlite in<luite experimentalement n'est pas la 
consequence <l'alterations <lu debit sanguin, mais plutot J'un taux accelere <le 
restitution et de reparation. II resce a detenniner si les effots bcnefiques Jes 
prostaglandines dans lcs moJcles experimentaux de colite se produiraient 
egalemcnt chez l'humain atteint de maladie intestmale intlammatoirc. 
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Recently, potent inflammarory medi
ators derived from membrane phos
pholipids have been described nnJ 
the ir role in the acute inflammation of 
lBD have hcen ch aracterized ( 3 ). The 

two major classes of mediators deriveJ 
fro m membrane phnspho lipiJs are the 
mecaholnes a rachiJon ic ac id (e ico
sanoids) and plate le t activating factor 
(Figure I ). It is gen erally believed that 

t hese metabolites arc major mediators 
in the processes of inflammation and 
the stimulation of intestinal secretion 
of water and electrolytes founJ in IBD. 
While nearly all cells are capable of 
syn thesi:ing arachidomc acid mecahi
lites, the ir synthe tic capacities anJ the 
profiles of metabolites syn themed vary 
sign ifican tly be tween celb. Arachidon· 
ic acid, like othe r fatty acids, 1s not 
found free in th e cytosol but is estcrifieJ 
into the membrane phosph olipids. The 
activation of the enzyme phosph ol ipase 
A2 by mechanical, chemical or im· 
muno logica l stimuli re leases arach1· 
don ic aciJ from membrane phospholip
iJ s, making it available for metabolism 
by cyclooxygenase and lipoxygcnase 
enzymes into prostaglanJins anJ lcuko 

tricnes. 
T his review focuses on the role a 

prostaglandim in IBO anJ their pottn· 
tia l use as novel t herapeutic agents. lei, 
clear that the interaction between 
prostaglandins and leukocnencs is com, 
plex , being both additi ve and anta· 
gonistic . In th is regard , it is therefore 
impossible to separate the summation 
of the ir effects. N evertheless, over tht 
past several years, it h as become cleai 
t ha t inh ibition of leukotrienes usmi 
leukotrie ne biosynrhcsis inhibi tors (4-1 

7 ), leukotriene receptor antagon ists (8-
11 ), or eicusapentano ic acid ( 12-15) t' 
be neficial in preventing and/or hcali~ 
bo th experimenta lly-induced and 

human forms of lBD. In contrast, in, 

hihition of prostaglandins does not 1m· 
prove experimentally-induced coli!~ 
anJ, in human s, may actually exaccr· 
bate the Jisease (16-18). By imphca 
tion, leukotrie nes may be tnJurioUI 
while proscaglandins are protective t, 

intestina l mucosa. 

CYCLOOXYGENASE 
PRODUCTS OF 

ARACHIDONIC ACID 
Individual prostaglandins are 

known co have varying, and o ften or, 
posite, effects in differe nt t1ssuei 
reiterating the complexity of pros, 
tamiids m gastrointestinal function. 
Outlined be low is a summary oi tht 
e ffects prostaglandins have, re levant to 

l BD, on small intestine and colonK 

func tion. 
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Vascular effects: PG Ez, PGE I, anJ 
PG!z have a ll Jemonstrated potent 
vasodilacor act ions in canine and 
human mesentcric anJ mucosa( hlood-
11ow. The increaseJ formation of these 
vasodi lator prostaglandins in disease 
ussue may possibly increase bloodflow 
ro the site of inflammation and thereby 
enhance plasma leakage from postcapil
lary venules. Alternatively, vaso
Jilation may serve to remove toxic 
metabolites (nitric oxiJc, leukotricnes, 
oxygen free rad1cab) generated by sur
rounding inflammation. The vaso
conscriclOr anJ platelet aggregating 
properties ofTXAz and PGFza, may be 
of importance in aggravating bowel in
tlammation, since these propemc~ can 
cause m icrovascular vasoconstriction 
and diminished imescmal blood flow. 
Furthermore, the importance ofTXAz 
m promoting acute intestinal inflam
mation is supported hy the facr rhat 
thromboxane symhetase inhibitors 
;uppress endotoxin-induceJ mtestmal 
Jamage in Lhe rat ( 19) as well as sup
rrcssing the development of chronic 
inflammation in the animal moJcl of 
IBD (20). Thromboxane symhetasc in
hibitors or thromboxane receptor an
tagonises have yet to be evaluated in 
humans. 

Motility effects: PGE1, PGEz, and 
PGFza, stimulate longitudinal smtX)th 
muscle contracnons m vitro and gascro
mcestinnl motility in vivo in several 
,pecies inclu<lmg guinea pig, dog, rat 
and human, fo ll owing ora l or in
rravenous administration. The acttons 
of these prostaglandins and their 
malogues on small intestinal transit are 
complex and depenJ not only on the 
rype of prostanoid but also on the dose 
and route of administration. In contrast 
to prostaglandins of the E an<l F senes, 
PG!z and its stable analogue, 9~-methyl 
carbacyclin, have limited contractile 
action on isolated gastrointestinal tis
sue. PGlz relaxes longitudinal muscle 
&om segments of human intestine in 
vitro and antagonize the contractions 
induced by PGEz and PGFza. Pros-
1aglandins, by affecting gastromtestinal 
motility, could thus conmbute to both 
the diarrhea and abdominal pain seen 
in IBD patients. 

Water and electrolyte transport ef
fects: Inflamed rn,sue produces a num
ber of potential secretagogues, and 
recent eviJence suggests that prosta
glandins could mediate the secretory 
responses to hist::1mine, 5-hydroxytryp
tamine and kinms (21 ). Furthermore, 
these stud ies support the view that the 
synthesis of prostaglandins 1s largely 
confined ro Lhe subepithelial layer of 
the mucosa from which they pas:, to 
activate water an<l electrolyte transport 
in epithelial cells. Prostaglandins of the 
E and F series initiate diarrhea by in

hibiting intestinal absorption of sodium 
and chloride, and stimulaung chloriJc 
secretion through elevation of cyclic 
AMP levels (22 ). Although the 
stimulation of fluid secretion in the 
small intestine may contribute to the 
Jiarrhea of IBO, recent studies with 
16, 16-dimethyl PGE2 in rats following 
ligation of the ileocecal junction sug
gesb that the watery stool originates in 
the cecum, and that acceleration of 
colonic transit is the primary 
mechanism of this diarrhea (23 ). The 
role of prostaglandins in the transport 
abnormalines of IBD thus remains un
clear. The tachyphylaxis of the sec
retory response with repeated exposure 
of rabbit tleal mucosa in vitro to prosta
glanJins lends support to the evidence 
that increased prostaglandin produc
tion may not be a major determinant of 
the abnormal1t1cs of fluid an<l elec
trolyte transport seen during IBD 
(24 ). 
Mucus effects: Prostaglan<lins applicJ 
in vitro to animal intestine increases 
the thickness of the m icrocl imate of the 
mucosa! surface by stimulating mucus 
secretion (25 ); however, limited infor
mation exists regarding the contribu
tion of prostaglanJins to the changes in 
volume and composition of mucus in 
IBO. 

PROSTAGLANDIN LEVELS IN 
HUMANIBD 

Gould ( 26) was the first to report 
elevated concentrations of prostaglan
dins in stool from patients with an 
acute attack of ulcerative colitis. Since 
then, in vitro experiments with fresh 
biopsies of colonic mucosa obtained 
from patients w1lh IBO have demon-
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strated increased concentrations of 
PGEz, PGFza and 6-kero-PGFt (the 
srnble, spontaneous breakdown product 
of PGEz) (27,28). Cultured, colomc 
mucosa taken from panems with active 
ulcera tive colitis produces significantly 
higher amounts of PGEz, 6-keto-PGFta 
and TXB2 than <lo normal controls, and 
these levels revert to normal durmg 
remission of the disease (29). The ac
wmulation of PGEz and TXB2 in the 
medium of cultured peripheral blood 
mononuclear cells anJ mtestmal 
mononuclear cells from patients with 
Crohn's disease, but not ulcerative 
col1t1s, 1s significantly enhanced com
pared w1th that measured in the 
medium of cells from controls (29). 
Nevertheless, these measurements of 
t issue concentrations of prostaglandins 
may he suspect since these compoun<ls 
arc generally not stored anJ manipula
tion (cg, hy biopsy) could activate 
membrane-bound phospholipases with 
subsequent artificial prostanoid forma
tion. Similar limitations apply to tissue 
culture techniques. Finally, intestinal 
leuktKytes hehavc differently from 
peripheral hlood leukocytes 111 patients 
with IBO, emphasizing the limitation 
of data from studies of peripheral blood. 
Therefore, in vivo fonnation of pros
tanoiJs has been esumate<l by measur
ing the race of PGEz or equilibrium 
concentrations of PGEz in dialysis bags 
placed in the empty rectum (30). These 
methoJs have demonstrated that 
luminal concentrations of proscaglan
Jins anJ leukotriencs positively corre
late wnh clinical, endoscopic and 
histological disease activity, decreasing 
cowards normal levels in patients 
responding to therapy (30). 

Despite these associations and the 
potential for prostaglan<lins' biological 
actions in IBO, this in itself does not 
establish causality. It remains to be de
termined whether the presence of pro
staglandins is the cause or effect of the 
Jisease. Indeed, nonsteroidal anti-in
flammatory drugs, potent mh1bitors of 
cyclooxygenase anJ prostaglandin pro
Jucnon, are of no benefit and may ac
tually exacerbate IBO (16). Therefore, 
prostaglandins may, by 1mplicat1on, 
play a protective role in maintaining 
mucosa! integrity. 
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS OF 
PROSTAGLANDINSIN 

HUMANIBD 
Rapidly growing understanding of 

the inflammoregulatory and effector 
eicosanoids may permit new thera
peutic approaches to IBO treatment. 
At present, the drugs used in IBO treat
ment nonspecifically decrease eico
sanoid production and activity; in 
addition, these drugs have a multitude 
of effects on cytokines and oxygen radi
cal scavenging. Novel therapeutic 
agents designed to specifically up
and/or down-regulate individual 
eicosanoid synthesis and/or receptor 
binding may thus more effectively and 
efficiently prevent the amplification of 
inflammatory response while serving as 
effective agents in disease manage
ment. However, in the case of IBO, 
where there is both acute and chronic 
inflammation, the eicosanoids formeJ 
from membrane phospholipids engage 
in complex actions which may con
tribute to inflammation while also 
modulating the activity of lymphocytes 
and macrophages so as to suppress dis
ease activity. Therefore, a balance of 
eicosanoid production may be of criti
cal importance. 

EXOGENOUS 
PROSTAGLANDIN 

ANALOGUES 
It has been suggested that the in 

vivo elevation of endogenous prosta
glandin levels seen in IBO may actually 
assist in protecting the mucosa from 
insult (3 L,32). Exogenous prostaglan
dins in the stomach have certainly 
been shown to have mucosal protective 
effects, preventing the gastric necrosis 
produced by such agents as ethanol, 
hydrochloric acid, sodium hydroxide, 
hypertonic sodium chloride, taurocho
late and thermal injury (32,33 ). Only 
recently, however, have exogenous 
prostaglandins, been tested on ex
perimental mo<lels of colonic inflam
mation. 16,16-Jimethyl PGEz intra
luminally administereJ prior to 
induction of colitis significantly 
protects colonic mucosa from the in
jurious effects of 30% ethanol (34,35) . 
As well, Allgayer et al (36) have shown 
that intraluminal 16,16-dimethyl 
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PGEz significantly protects colonic 
mucosa of rats from the damaging ef
fects of trinitrobenzene sulphonic acid 
when administered before induction of 
colitis, and accelerates the healing and 
prevents the development of long term 
architectural changes when admin
istered after induction of colitis. This 
effect of 16,16-dimethyl PGEz is not 
limited to its application as an in
traluminal enema but is also effective 
when administered parenterally, induc
ing a dose-dependent suppression of in
flammation in experimentally-induced 
rabbit colitis (37). Prostaglandins have 
demonstrated a similar mucosa! protec
tive effects in small intestine. PGiz and 
misoprostol have been shown to inhibit 
indomethacin-induceJ small intestinal 
lesions in a dose-dependent manner 
(38) . Further evidence for the benefi
cial effect of prostaglandins comes from 
the fact that drugs which selectively 
inhibit endogenous prostaglandin 
production (eg, nonsteroidal anti
inflammatory drugs) are of no thera
peutic benefit to patients with IBO and, 
when associated with reduced levels of 
prostaglandins in the urine and rectum, 
may actually aggravate colonic mucosa! 
inflammation (16-18,39). A lthough 
these studies measured morphologic in
jury, they did not assess the effect of 
prostaglandins on fluid and electrolyte 
transport, stimulation of which would 
serve only to enhance diarrhea during 
IBO. 

Recently, the intraluminal applica
tion of a PGE1 analogue (misoprostol) 
was shown to provide an epithelial and 
mucosa! protective effect in the colonic 
mucosa of experimentally- induced 
colitis in rats (40-42). Misoprostol 
therapy is dose and time dependent in 
its ability both to protect colonic tissue 
from macroscopic and microscopic ul
ceration and maintain normal in vivo 
colonic fluid absorption ( 40). Further
more, misoprostol exhibits its mucosa! 
protective effects whether admini
stered before the induction of colitis or 
given after colitis has been induced 
(41). Subsequently, intraluminal pre
administration of misoprostol has been 
shown to attenuate the increase in epi
thelial permeability and histamine 
release in rabbit distal small intestine 

injured with acetic ac id and bovine 
casein (42). The mechanism(s) respon, 
sible for the beneficial mucosa! protec
tive effects of prostaglandins remain 
largely undetermined. Since misopros
tol preserves crypt chloride secretion 
but not villus tip sod ium absorption, 
misoprostol in experimentally-inJuccd 
colitis models may preferentially pro· 
tect the crypt base but not Lhe villus tip 
epithelium ( 41 ). Indeed, in the small 
intestine 16, 16-dimethyl PGEz induce, 
villus contraction reducing the surface 
area available for contact injury and, 
thus, may protect the crypt base 
through this mechanism ( 43 ). Recent· 
ly, Yamada et al (44,45) have demon
strated that the mucosa! protective 
effect of intraluminilly administered 
misoprosto l during acetic acid-induced 
colitis is not the consequence of pros· 
taglandin-induced alterations in blooJ, 
flow but rather the consequence of 
accelerated rate of colonocyte resntu· 
tion and repair. Whether this colonic 
mucosa! repair process is caused by the 
migration of uninjured enrerocytcs into 
injured areas or by the replacement of 
injured cells through preserved cell re
p lication in the crypt base remains un
known. Prostaglandins may enhance 
one or both of these processes either 
directly or indirectly via the formation 
of growth promoting substances. 
Similarly, administration of oral m1so
prostol (300 µg/kg/day) for 11 weeks to 
noncolitic dogs resulted in a significant 
increase in colonic crypt length and 
crypt cell population (46). In chi, 
study, misoprostol had no significant 
effect on either colonocyte migrat1on 
rate or colonocyte transit rate (46). 

The present experimentally-in· 
duced mo<lels of intestinal inflamma· 
tion do not approximate that of human 
IBO, although the trinitrobenzene sul· 
phonic acid-induced colitis is immune 
mediated and does have a chronic 
phase. Thus, it remains to be deter
mined whether the beneficial effectsoi 
prostaglandins described in experimen, 
tally- induced models of colitis would 
also occur in human IBO. Indeed, ad
ministration of exogenous PGEz ana
logues to patients with ulcerauve 
colitis resulted in Jeterioration in eight 
of 12 treated patients (47), while life 
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threatening diarrhea developed after 
short term misoprostol use in a single 
patient with Crohn's ilea! colitis ( 48). 
The development of agents capable of 
up-regulating endogenous prosra
gland ins, without inducing adverse in
testinal secretory side effects, is des ired. 
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